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Everything cool
Ya man

Another
One other
Two but
Three, go
Wanna get up to a hundred

There she go, busy
There she go,

There she go, busy, busy
There she go,
Kiss me, that's what I'm selling boy
Find there is no rude boy down the B.B., rockin' you,
rockin' you like

There she go, busy
There she go,

Another
One other
Two but
Three, go
Wanna get up to a hundred
Uhm
Yo
Speak

I say

No fun baby
No place to be
Dancin' and drinkin'
You and me
And it drives me crazy
Maybe I'm just an half grown boy
This town for me is a broken toy
And it drives me crazy
Here comes that thunderstorm again
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My temperature's risin' all in vain
And it drives me crazy
Goodbye Paris, I'm leavin you
Nothing they said about you is true
They say that you're the city of joy
They say that you're the real McCoy
Don't wanna be your lonely boy
And it drives me crazy
Drives me crazy

Like a harpoon merchant I worry too much

No fun baby
No place to be
Dancin' and drinkin'
You and me
Maybe I'm just an half grown boy
This town for me is a broken toy
Here comes that thunderstorm again
My temperature's risin' all in vain
Goodbye Paris, I'm leavin you
Nothing they said about you is true
And it drives me crazy (Drives me crazy)
Drives me crazy
Drives me crazy
Drives me crazy

Here comes that thunderstorm again
My temperature's risin' all in vain

(Drives me crazy)
Drives me crazy
This town for me is a broken toy
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